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Tuition will increase next Fall 
MARILYN ANDERSON 
STAFF WRITER 

NKU students will have to reach into 
their pockets a little deeper this fall to 
acquire an education at Northern. 

The Board of Regents approved a n 
overall increase in tuition fees for NKU 
students at their quarterly meeting Jan . 
30. 

In-state tuition fees will increase 10.3 
peT'Cent for undergraduates, from $585 to 
$645 per semester. Students enrolled in 
graduate studies will see an 11 percent 

Students pursuing law degrees will pay 
increase, from $635 to $705. 
an addi tional $140 from $1,105 to $1,245. 

Full -time , out-of-state s tudents 
a ttending NKU also will be assessed 
higher tuition fees for the forthcoming fall 
semester. They wi11 see tuition jump fTom 
$1,646 to $1,825, a $180 increase. 
Out-of-state graduate students who 
attend full-time will pay an extra $140 
per semester, an 11.9 percent increase. 

For out-of-state law students, tuition 
will riee from $3,485 to $3,695, a 6 
percent increase. 

Part-time in-state students also will pay 
more per credit hour. Undergraduates, 
facing a 10 percent increaee, will pay $55 
per credit hour, up from $50. 

Graduate students, currently paying 
$70 per credit hour, will pay $78 in the 

fall, an increase of 11.4 percent. Law 
students will pay 12.9 percent more per 
credit hour, from $93 to $105. 

Out-of-state fees for undergraduates 
attending part-time . will .increase from 
$138 per credit hour. to $153, a 10.9 
percent increase. Out-of-state part-time 
graduate students will pay $222, an 
increase of $23 per credit hour . 
Out-of-state fees for law students will 
increase 6.2 percent. 

The tuition increase is reflective of the 
recommendations made last fall by the 
Council on Higher Education. 

"(It's) something we have to do," NKU 
President Leon Boothe told the board. 
'Tm not very happy with this." 

Pike member swlpes ADG banner 
BARB BOLENDER 
MANAGING EDITOR 

A member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
allegedly stole a banner belonging to the 
Alpha Delta Gamma fmterni ty Saturday, 
January 27 a fter the Homecoming 
Dance, according to DPS. 

The banner has been returned, and a 
letter of apology from the individual has 
been sent to the ADGs. 

According to an ADG alumnus, such 
inter-fraternity pranks give fTatemities n 
bad reputation. "People who already 
don 't like Greeks are going to frown upon 
us more," said the o.lumnus, who asked to 
remain anonymous. 

"What can he possibly do with it?" was 
the question asked by the ADG alumnus . 
"We don't mess with their (Pikes) stuff. 
Why do they continue to harass our stuff? 

"We'd like to represent ourselves on 
campus. We don't need them cutting us 
down." 

Director of Student Activities Pa m 
Taylor said the matter "has been totally 
resolved." 

"This kind of stuff goes on all the time 
between between fraternities and 
sororities," said Taylor, adding," I think it 
gets blown out of proportion a lot of 

different perspective on the matter. "It 
was the act of one individual as an 
individual," said Lamb. 

When asked the identity of the student 
involved, Lamb said, 'Tm not going to 

give you hi~ name, because I don't think 
th at is important. 

"I have met with the person involved, 
and appropriate disciplinary action has 
been teken." 
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NKU alumni start new program 
PAUL McGUE 
STAFF WRITER 

NKU's alumni hai etnrted a program to 
keep its members more actively involved 
with tho university. 

The ambassador program ia an 
"out.reach type of program," aaid Ken 
Gunkel, a 1973 graduate or'NKU and the 

chairperson of the ambassador program. 
Gunkel said the program was put 

together with three main goals: to keep 
the alumni actively involved at Northern, 
increasing the exposure of Northern, and 
cultivating etudente to Northern. 

The program conaiata of about 80 
alumni volunteers with various dutiea: 

See ALUMNI page 7 
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SG Awareness week 

NOR'I11DN STAFF 
REPORT 

Slodent a-t-nment hu War..! 
the w .. k or Pebtuaey 11-11 u 
A /.coital/ D,.,.. A-reJMto w., ... , 
announed Special Anl•ltl" 
Chalr·~Jleelq. 
..,. pftrDOIJ7 aiDil 1'1( AI«>W/I>rw6 A....,._ 111'• • ia to warlt ..._.. 

reduciq lllcohollm1 IIIia,... 117 
educatl"'! ~l:a llboQt ~ 
am-, promotliiJ rupanaible decillion 
maldng and healthy litutyleo, and 
increaolng - or lllcobolfclrug 
abuee prevention and. ht\ervet~.tlon 
aet"'lloee,• IBid Deeley. 

'n>ia year, apecial etllphMio will be 
placed on achievinr broader 
parliCpation on the part of the fllC\Ilf;y 
and otwlenl orpnU.tionl. 

In an a.t\emJ>t to roach more 
otudents, the Special Actlvitleo 
Commlt\ee aeked the f•~ny ~o 
lncorpora~ an acadamlo r- "' the 
prorram by addl'tiHinc an llloohOI 
related top!• dul'lnr~ 

ln the peat, J\OWd 0..1ey, 
orpnloatlon.o have ~ variouo 
workohop~~, dlaJ>Iayo and activitieo 
.......the<&mpuii-

Tbeoe atudent evonta dl'e-d 
educatlon and tho lnd!Yidual',. ultimate 
._.,"bilif;y in makin1 well lnf<r~Nld, 
re.ponaible decioion.o. 

"While AVerill 01'ganizatlon. are 
currently ~IIi B<tlv!tlee, • Ollid 
Deeley, · we antlcip~~\e ather swdont 
Jl'OUJ>e (ottlnJ involved in tbil 
Important campwo ....,t: 

'n\e current oo:bedule is ao followed : 
February 12 , Monday : "General 

ltdlmnation Dey, • information booths 
In Univerolty Cooter lobby fro111 
11:00..1:00, lncludln, the showlnll of 
Dru .. lt•n Dt14d/y on a lal'llo ocreen 
telovlalon and a coffin on diqlay 
cour\esy of A. C. Dobbin and Son 
Ful\81'8l~. 

Theta Phi Alpha SOl'Cirity will 
spon10r "Theta PIU Feud, • a quis pme 
on drug and alcohol, at 12:00 In the 
Un!,..nlty C.nt.tr Lobby. 

Pebru.ary 13, Tueoday: Lecture 
oQtltl.d ~ : A mat. 'f!leuala and 
llrUJ Adclict 1'eu. s. 8t«y" at-~ 
Ohalyl H. at ll:OO Ia U.. Uni~ 
Oenw on-ter. 

PebriUU')' U, We!ll\_.q. ~li.<i 
Ribbon Day." Alllh* Tau a-.. will 
oponaor a trieycla ,._ h> tba 
Uni,..nlf:Y C.,tllf La1J0Jt at 12: 00 

P.bruary 16, Tbu....., ; Ccnerdlan 
David Nu\ero, a,__.a by "'-• 
Ael:lvlti" ~-~~~~~~~ a-.1, will 
perform at 12:00 in the Uni"_.f:Y 
Canter pill. SI...Uifl ~ 

~- • mocllw, wOIIdaWia 1M 
....... ..._ 11:80 to 11:10. 
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Student's attitudes changing Society teaches 
Freshmen's views drift right on drugs and alcohol, students.about 
left on abortion issues and national policy leadership 

NORTIIERN STAFF REPORT 

This year's freshmen are more 
conservative about drugs and drinking, 
more liberal about abortion and national 
policy issues, and more prone to hit the 
streets to demonstrate than their 
predecessors, a national survey of 
entering college freshmen found. 

"While student attitudes seem to be 
moving in a conservative direction on the 
issues of drugs a nd crime, their views on 
most other issues are changing in a 
decidedly liberal direction," concluded 
Alexander Astin, th e University of 
California at Los Angeles (UCLA) 
professor who directs the annual survey. 

Along with the American Council on 
Education, Astin each year ask s more 
than 200,000 students at 403 campuses 
around the country what they think 
about current issues and social problems. 

This year, a record number of 
freshmen (36.7 percent) said they had 
participated in an organized political 
demonstration during their senior year in 
high school. 

Astin, who began the surveys in 1966 
during the heyday of student activism, 
noted this year 's freshmen are the most 
politically active ever. 

In addition , an all-time high percentage 
of them, 6.3 percent, thought there was a 
"very good chance" they'd join a 
demonstration of some kind while they 
were in college. 

"The trend of · 'materialism' and 
'me-ism ' h asn't changed," Astin , 
observed. "But there are a lot of special 
interest groups around to protest." 

Students seem most interested in 
joining environmental groups. For the 
fifth consecutive year, an increased 
number of freshmen agreed with the 
statement that "the federal government is 
not doing enough to control 
environmental pollution." 

"These trends show not only that most 
students want more governmental action 
in the environmental field, but that 
increasing numbers of them are willing 
to become personally i nvolved in the 
effort," Astin said. 

Students have already begun to get 
involved. In October, students from more 

MPA program a success; 
Helps prepare students 
for local government jobs 
DAVID DOWNARD 
STAFF WRITER 

The Master of Public Administration 
(MPA) is a new program at Northern 
Kentucky University proving to be 
successful with enrollment expectations 
and inquiries surpassing projections, 
according to Dr . Fred Rhynhart, 
coordinator of the program. 

The MPA is a professional degree for 
public managers and public executives. 
This field prepares students for jobs such 
as city manager, personnel director and 
county administrator. There are more 
than 40,000 public sector employees in 
the Cincinnati area alone. 

The program consists of night classes 
and is designed to be completed in three 
years. 

"Our purpose is to serve people who 
already have jobs but want to get a 
master's degree at night," said Rhynhart. 

To qualify for the program, one must 
have a bachelor's degree, an overall 2.4 
grade point aver age, scores from a 

Graduate Record Examination and two 
letters of recommendation from persons 
qualified to evaluate potential for 
successful performance in the MPA 
program. 

Rhynhart said that the main difference 
of the MPA and the MBA is the fact that 
the MPA serves the public sector while 
the MBA serves the private sector. 

The program has seven core courses 
that are complemented by an area of 
concentration in executive management, 
urban management or human se rvices 
administration. 

The core courses deal with personnel, 
budgeting, management theory, public 
sector law, public policy and data 
analysis. Elective courses offer a variety 
of subjects, ranging from administrative 
ethics to labor relations. 

For more information, please call Dr. 
Fred Rhynhart, coordinator of the MPA 
program, or Dr. A.J . Pinelo chair of the 
Department of Political Science and 
Public Administration, at ( 606 ) 572 · 
5321. 

than 250 campuses invAded the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill in hopes of starting a national 
environmental movement. 

Among the other big attitude changes 
in the survey: 

•Support for Abortion jumped from 57 
percent in 1988 to 64,7 percent in 1989. 

"An abrupt change in student attitudes 
of this magnitude in just one year is most 
unusual," Astin said. "It may well reflect 
the students' growing concern about the 
Supreme Court's position on this highly 
charged topic." 

*Support for a national health care 
plan to cover health care costs grew to 
75.8 percent of the freshmen, compared 
to only 60.5 percent in 1985. 

*A surprising all -time low --16.7 
percent-- agreed that marijuana should 
be legalized, while an all-time high --77.8 
percent·· said that employers should be 
allowed to require drug testing. 

"That was a shock to me because, in 
general, students are supportive of civil 
liberties. I think this is another reflection 
of the drug hysteria being whipped up by 
politicians," Astin said. 

NOW gives 

abortion film 
KATHY MciNTOSH 
STAFF WRITER 

NKU"s Campus NOW and the Faculty 
Luncheon Seminar will present the video, 
Abortion for Survival followed by a panel 
discussion on Feb. 28, noon - 1 p.m. in UC 
108. 

The film was originally produced by 
the Better World Society in conjunction 
with the Fund for the Feminist Majority 
on Superstation TBS in July 1989. 
According to Campus NOW members, it 
deals with the abortion issue from a 
pro-choice perspective, and examines its 
impact world-wide . 

Tracy Davis of Campus NOW hopes 
students will join in the panel discussion 

I after the film. Panel members from both 

I 
sides will make an opening statement and 
then answer questions from the audience. 

I Campus NOW is the NKU student 
association of Northern Kentueky 
National Organization for Women. The 
group planned the film and discussion as 
part of Women's Week which takes place 
Feb. 26-Mar. 2. 

For more information please contact 
the Women's Center in BEP 301. 

TIM N- lAadenhtp .Society II a 
cantpWI 1J011.P ~ thr(l~~Jh 
th• Stutint Act!Vltl.ea Oftle,:e to 
reeoaruu atudent ltad•r. and 
eJ1"0Ut.afe them to eouimunleata 
leaclerabip theory and prac«ee to 
their otudont orpn.i.tatlonll. 

Ac:cordln& to Nora• Society 
Adv!aor, Pall)tll Tl!Ylor, the ooelety 
Include• full·time atudenta who have 
attainacl eophomore atatWI or more; 
have a cumulative GPA of ~.S or 
bottM and- actively involved with' 
campuo and for co~ununity 
laad<lnhip. 

The group ia compriaed of 
studenta -ommende<l by faculty 
and ataff m.embep and: alell 
volunuero. · 

Taylor oe.id ~h\lt the organization 
w•• cr•ated •pptoltbilat•ly two 
yeaH &JO aa II .t'e8U1t . of a 
bnii(ltWrmitll !18Nion 11)' dill Stu~nt 
Activitiea llt8.jt ,., 

She oe.i.d th.a.t the ataft' felt tllert 
sholi)d be tome typ;t of leadenhlp 
dov.eloptMO t group :for the at\lclent 
body. 

Taylor viewa the oociety ila ha~ 
a three-(old. purpoae : ·· 

·&aching .,clown tQ high ochoc!l 
atudant leaden via a elx to eight 
week class held. at Northern during 
the spring semeoter. 

Stu<l•nts ar• recruited thl'Outlh 
lettert ~~ent to hlgb s<;hool !l<>unaelora. 
The elaas enabl•• atten<loeo to 
expeTienco i'ntense leadership 
ttalnlilf on a Clllloge le""l. 

NK\J students may !l]oo attend this 
t.l'eioi!lj(. 
· Re!a<:nlng out to peers thl'OUfh 

"l'danapng Lunch" oem,inaro held 
durin8 the fall oemaster. Offi.,.l'!l of 
various "brown i!ag" seminara to 
exeh!inge ideas. 

·Ruching up by creating 
opportunitiea f<lt eoclet;y mem,ben to 
become Involved in leadonhip 
attlvitlea of outside Ol1!anl:atlon•. 
1ueh u the Cham,ber of Commeree; 
the League of Women V otero or any 
other civic group within th• 
community. 

Society me\llbert t"eeelve traln1ng 
by at~Qing 'feadal'*hlp eonfal'8,_ 
and oeveral W(>l'lcahopo daalins with 
por110nal l .. !lership denlopment. 
Thl• phalli eneourafoe otucl4onta to 
continue ufing laadenhip tkJil• after 
graduation and, hOP<!J'ully, beeomto 
comtnunlt;y !fade" . 
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Bill 60 passed in House 
DIANE GOETZ 
STAFF WRITI:R 

liard work by Student Advocate for 
Education members (SAFE) finnlly pnid 
off February 2 when House Bill 60 
pussed 92-4 in the Kentucky House of 
Representatives. 

Of course this is only half the battle, it 
still has to pass in the Senate this week, 
b~t it does hove a favorable standing. 

House Bill 60 was designed to provide 
the boerd of student body Presidents with 
a greater voice in determining the 
Student Representative to the Council on 
Higher Education . 

Currently, each student body president 
from Kentucky's eight state universities 
presents a recommendation for the 
student representative to the Council to 
the Governor's office at the end of the 
academic year. 

Under current law, the Governor may 
disregard a11 eight recommendations and 
choose anyone he wishes. 

This often results in a student 
representative who is unresponsive to 
student concerns . This bill wi11 prevent 
the chance of the appointment being 
purely political. 

House Bill 60 would require the 
governor to choose a rep from a li st of 
three that is collectively presented by the 
board of Student Body Presidents. 

This Prrangemcnt would still allow the 
governor to hove a choice in the selection 
process, yet the board of student. body 
Presidents would have greater influence 
on the fi r.al appointment. 

There were 13 SAFE members from 
Northern Kentucky University . Each 
were members of Student Government. 

They were responsible for presenting 
their concerns about this particular bill , 
and trying to convince each member to 
the legislative assembly from the 
Northern Kentucky area to co·sponsor 
the bill. 

'"This bill will allow the student lenders 
of Kentucky to have a greater voice in 
selecting their representative to the 
Council on Higher Education," said Scott 
Kappa~:~, president of Student 
Government. 

On Saturday, February 4, Northern 
hosted legislative caucus where members 
of NKU Student Government a nd 
community leaders presented their 
concerns to the legislators about this bill. 

They will also gave their support for 
governor Wilkinson's higher education 
package where he allocates more of the 
state budget towards higher education . 

SAFE member Mike Cline said, ""I got 
involved because I care about fellow 
students and wont them to have good 
representation for Higher Education in 
the Stote Legislation."" 

George named Soldier of the Year 
LISA KIDWELL 
STAFF WRITER 

NKU sophomore James George was 
named Soldier of the Year of the 
Southeast Division of the Army Reserves 
for his rank. 

George was selected from a group of 
nominees by answering various 
questions on military knowledge and 
courtesy, military schooling, career goals 
and personal goals. 

From here, George will go on to 
compete in the Second Anny Division in 
Atlanto, which will be held in May. 

The winner of that competition will 
compe~ in November for the United 
States Army Reserve Soldier of the year 
Award. 

George is representing the 15th 
Psychological Operations Battery in Fort 
Thomns. He is studying to be a drafting 
architect and plans to remain in the Army 
Reserves for 20 years. 

Speech team goes to Morehead 
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

Northern Kentucky University's 
Individual Events Speech Team began 
the semesters competition by 
participating in Morehead's Eagle 
Tournament at Morehead state 
Univer"Bity on January 25- 26. 

Forensic Director Durell Hamm 
commented, "Morehead was a very 
difficult tournament, pulling in the best 
schools from nil over the United Stated. 
Breaking into finals under those 
circumstances is quite an 
accomplishment." 

Individual winners were as follows : 
Holly Clevenger, senior, 7th in Schizo 

Duo. 
Michelle Deeley, sophomore, 6th in 

After Dinner speaking, 7th in 
Communication Analysis and 7th in 
Interpretation Analysis. 

Julie Schry, freshman, 7th in Novice 
Informative speaking. 

Ted Weil , oonior , Srd in Poetry and 7th 
in Schizo Duo. 

Twenty.six schools competed at the 
tournament and the top three school 
sweepstake winners also placed at the top 
during last years national competition, 
ndded Hamm. 

"It was difficult for us to place in 
sweepstake because we only took five 
team members, " explained Hamm." The 
top sweepstake school had some 20 
competitors ... 

Hamm also noted that the team fared 
real will compared to other Kentucky 
schools, and he feels the team can place 
high at the Kentucky Forensic 
Associations' (KFA) State Tournament 
on February 23 • 24. 

"I believe that we can place higher than 
our last years fifth place finish ," added 
Hamm. 

Furthermore, Hamm thinks several 
team members have a chance to be 
named in the top six speakers for 
Kentucky by KFA. 

Tho team will travel to Georgetown 
College on the 9-10 of February for their 
second tournament of the semester. 

February 7,111110 8 

~ure nurs1n~ 
Nurses at the University of Kentucky Hospital Implement the 
latest. most lnnovatlve procedures and make vital decisions 
within the nursing framework. Our teaching hospital leads In 
patlent care. educatlon and research and offers primary. 
secondary and tertiary care In an Inspiring, challenging, 
decentralized setting. 

Recent graduate nurses enjoy exceptlonal opportunltles In 
diverse clinical areas Including trauma, medicine, surgery, 
pediatrics. oncology and other specialties. Thrive on 
professional excellence and appreciate a quality lifestyle. 
Located In the heart of Kentucky's Bluegrass. Lexington offers 
a flourlshlng economy, plus an array of cultural. educatlonal. 
recreatlonal and scenic attractions. 

In addition. we offer excellent salarles and comprehensive 
beneflts that Include generous paid holidays/vacations. shift 
and weekend differentials, flexible scheduling, relocation 
allowance, outstanding orientation 
programs, Insurance coverage. '{ 0 F ,f' 
growth opportunities and m(/ch c:;:-. ('" 
morel Explore all that awaits you at ~ ~ 4-_.. 
University of Kentucky Hospital and <.u c::: 
Lexington. Contact: Department :: n 
of Nurse Recruitment at 1·800·872- -z. ::.:: 
UKRN. University of Kentucky -? '<" 
Hospital, 800 Rose street, Lexington. 
KY 40536-0084. Equal Opportunity It 0 S ~ ~ \.. 
Employer. PI 1 
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Persuasive Writing ???? 

THE NOR1HERNER 
February 7,1990 

As if most of you haven't noticed, The Northerner has been ~- . 
"blessed" th is semester by a feature called "Isn't that so?" This . 
"contribution" is actually an Engli sh 391 class that is called ~--w-..-.·"~ 
persuasive writing. To date, the only thing this class has 11 
persuaded m ost peo ple of is th e "contributor s" ar e very 
negative-type people wh o, and I sincerely mean thi s, know 
very little of the topics they write. 

···---DON OWEN······ 

Maybe this class should ch ange its name to Comedy 101 or 
advanced axe-grinding. Even the instructor of Eng 391, Paul 
Ellis, has gotten in on the a ct. In th e J an . 17 issue of The 
Northerner, Elli s "informs" all of us college basketball fans of 
the harm six fouls and three free-throw attempts are doing to 
the Southeastern Conference. My question to Mr. 'Ellis is: How 
can you harm a conference by adding a little excitement to the 
game? Ellis makes the ludicrous a nalogy of h is chu rch league 
team and the fact they don't sh oot free throws and compares 
this to the SEC rules. Please! The new rules in the SEC haven't 
hurt; they've made it much more entertaining by allowing 
player& to stay in the game longer. C'mon, Paul , don't be 
comparing a church team to major college basketball until 
there are at least four or five 7-footers in the league, OK? 
You're persuading us you know little, if anything, about th e 
sport. 

Ellis also makes the brilliant assumption th at "Many of you 
are UK basketball fans ." Maybe there are a couple of you, but 
it's funny we haven't heard from them at The Northerner this 
year . Now last year, before they were placed on three years 
probation, we received all kinds of"contributions" from Wildcat 
fanatics. But since that glorious day last May when they 
received their overdue penalties from the NCAA, the UK fans 
seemed to have disappeared. So do us a favo r , Paul, and don't 
insult NKU students by assuming they are UK fans . Not until 
the Wildcat alumni start giving us $100 handshakes, anyway. 

And then of course, we had a "contribution" about Eric Davis 
and why he doesn't deserve a big salary by someone who isn't 
even a baseball fan . Real per suasive. The next "contribution" 
dealt with the complaints of a student who is upset with th e 
advising policies of NKU. Well , maybe th ere are some 
problems, but it was qui te obvious th is individual had an axe to 
grind, and where else better to do it th an Comedy 101-,oops, I 
mean, Eng 391. The ~1int I'm trying to mak e is that maybe the 
students and instructor in th is class should spend more t ime 
resear ching what they intend to write about before putting it 
into print. The misinformation that has spewed forth fro m this 
column is laughable, and both the student and instructor are 
responsible. Does the instructor even check th ese assignments 
before they are turned into The Northerner? In other words, 
"persuasive writers," get your act into gear, research what 
you're writing about and please, learn how to punctuate! After 
all, you're a 300-level English class. 

Letters to the Editor: 
Why is WRFN so 'popular'? 
~ l:o Bdltort 
•Jo the"' a method to tba madneaa?" 

Well, maybe. 
For tha last 4 yu .rs WRFN bas been 

playing "popular" music, ·there io a 
reason! Yea we have tried tba "college/ 
alternative" format back in '84 and 
'8S.Were you here? I waa; it juot..Ailiol 
WOI'kl WRFN't B:oal since that time has 
been t.o pleaoe JIIQILof the liateneN we 
service. To do thla we are forced t.o uoe 
our cum~nt format. 

We have no outllido air signal (bolides 
tba carrier t.o the dorms, which is AJII 810 
by the way) ao wo mullt attempt t.o •rvlee 
tha maim:i.lix..ofour llatencw. After mneh 
research and judging by the moat 
popular format• of Cincinnati radio 
atation• we have daveloped an 
impr.u!ve mix. Wa ate pert WEBN, pert 
WOFX and l"'rt Ql02; tbla Ia the m<>4t 

popular mix of mll8ic of our as:e ll'fOilP 
(in ..... you are confused tbafa 0141*Pl8 
tbrm;agb approximately 26). 

From Sam to 4pm WRFN 
encompasaes this format or our oWn wa 
call "eampuo roe!< and roll ' aln<e all tb& 
good names have been taken. 

After 4pm WRFN become• h-oe 
--format where OJ' a can play any kind of 
music they wioh; and they dol And yea, 
oomo do play Pl'OIJ1'••1ve muoie! 

So there .ia.a mathod, a......,, a plan. It 
may not be the ana you like, but moet 
-mt.o. 

If you have any queations , c:ritlcioma, 
com menta or pneral cooking tipa oend 
them t.o me at: UPO box 1168 through the 
eampllt mall. Oreal! meatX-5690. 

'l'hanke, ba,.. a day! 
f'Jark ..... 

GeMral ..... aer, 'WRPN 

Is Davis really worth $ 3 million? 
Dear Eclitort 
Now that Eric Davia baa oigned a 

contrad worth mon than$$ 111111ion over 
the nut three~..,.. the Inevitable debet. 
baa ..-..1: ill be~ It? Sbould 81\)'(lM 

be paid ao much for doing anythinc? 
(Reade<-'• Viaw, Jan. 31, 1980). 

'l'hare ,.... two dlfl'erant qUAtaiJona. The 
seCOI)cl of the two ill not deemecll'lllevit.nt 

Continu. t.o Mitt ... 
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DAVIS continued from page 4 ------------------
in n free market society such as ours. ~ 
to the first, the question misses the point. 
Mr. Davis is not paid for his talent a a 
bnsebnll player per se; he is paid for being 
a productive part of a profitable 
cnwrprise --bnseball. 

Baseball makes a lot of money. The real 
questio.1 is who is entitled to the 
enormo.Js profits that baseball 
engenders? One way of answering this 

question is to ask who is responsible fOT 

those profits? That is, who creates wealth: 
labor or capital, or if both, in what 
proportion? Should Marge Schott or Eric 
Davis keep the $9 million? 

This way of looking at the issue also 
allows us to look at another player in the 
baseball enterprise -- the public, we the 
consumers. Our demand also contributes 
to the we"alth that is being divided. 

Shouldn't we also get paid? Yes, through 
lower ticket pri ces and better 
entertainment for our dollar, and, since 
we made it possible for Mr. Davis to earn 
his millions, through a tax structure 
which should tax Davis' high income for 
our benefit. 

I.Jubomir Nacev 
Professor of Law 

Reader asks, Can I please call you 'Sugar'? 

Mr. Handorf (or can I call you 
"Sugar"). 

While you're standing around UC 209 
waiting for a good laugh, why don't you 
tTy getting some work done. You, sugar, 
are far from perfect, and you should 
therefore have something to work on. If 
you still need a good laugh, though, get 
on the scale. 

Miss Lionhardt (no, she's not married, 
or her friends would have been at her 
wedding) does not need your chauvinistic 
comments. In her article she simply 
stated a fact that you agree with; Eric 
Davis makes too much money. 

Why pick on Eric Davis? Well, sweetie, 
wake up. We live in Cincinnati. This is 
local news, so it's only natural to look at a 

local player who does, in fact, get an 
outrageous amount of money for a so· far 
mediocre performance. 

The simple fact that the Reds are local 
is not the only reason we "pick on" Eric 
Davis. But why, you ask, don't we 
criticize the Minnesota Twins or the New 
York Yankees? Simple. They've been 
known to actually win their games. 
They're worth their salaries. Maybe if the 
Reds would play a decent game every 
once in a while, Mr. Davis would deserve 
his "paycheck." 

Nowhere in her article does Marl Beth 
claim to be a "walking baseball 
encyclopedia." Nor do I. Are you? Do you 
know everything there is to possibly 
know about baseball? I suppose that's 

Associate Editor's response: 
Well "Bridget over troubled 

waters," since you want me to leave 
people that can write alone, I guess Jill 
pick on you. Your moronic attempts at 
stating facts leads to nothing but 
misinformation. Since you took your 
shots at me, 111 inbound the boll and see if 
I can throw in some three·pointers. 

I don't try to "rip" people and what 
they wriw, but I've always been taught to 
speak up what you believe in. I like 
Eric Davis because he is a hometown 
player who plays hard-nosed baseball . 
It's that simple. He's a great baseball 
player that creates excitement in every 
aspect of the game, not a "mediocre 

p erformer, like you and every other 
misinformed person believes. Give the 
man some credit for what h e has 
done for t he Reds and for the fans in 
general. Better yet, pick up a Davis 
baseball card (if you can afford one) and 
look at the numbers he has posted. I 
agree he misses a lot of games due to 
injuries, but does anyone cry when you 
miss a day of work? 

By thP. way, what does knowledge of 
the game of baseball have to do with 
being n part of Northern's baseball 
program? I know a LOT about the 
sport, but that doesn't mean I have the 
talent to play for the OUTSTANDING 

why you're so involved in NKU's baseball 
program. 

Marl Beth is not a baseball fan. So 
what? This means that she, at least, can 
write objectively on the subject. You 
should try it sometime. As for writing on 
something you know nothing about, you 
spoke too soon. Having read some of 
your work, it seems you're standing way 
out in left field, all by yourself. 

So, Tom, my suggestion to you is really 
quite simple . Stick to your writing 
attempts, and leave those who can write 
alone. And while you're at it, a printed 
apology is in order, because it appears 
that you, not Marl Beth, just struck out. 

Sincerely, 
Bridget Beaoley Bauman 

Norse baseball team. If you know a lot 
about AIDS does that mean you have the 
disease? Come on let's be realistic! 

Finally, as far as "stepping on a scale 
for a good laugh" goes, I guess you are 
unaware of the diet I am on. I have lost 
about 40 lbs. since Christmas . So, I 
always laugh when I see the weight drop 
towards your IQ. Who's worse? I guess 
I won't take any shots at your 
"desirable" body. 

J u st to set the record straight, I am 
not standing "alone in left field." I 
happen to play third basel 

Tom ''Sugar" Handorf 
Associate Editor 

What's the big deal about the 4 letter words? 
To the Editor: 
Regarding the recent outcry and 

subsequent ABC apology over the Guns 
n ' Roses episode at the American musit' 
A warda (Jan.22)- who cares?! 

The words uttered on the live telecast 
are nothing new to the American 
vocabulary. These words can change the 
rating of a movie people will pay $6 to 
see. How many people walk out of a 
R-rated film when they hear words such 
as this? Of people that watch such films , 
or subecribe to cable TV that airs them, 
how many are likely to watch the 

American Music Awards? With 
categories such as "best heavy metal 
group," ,.best rap single," and "best dance 
album," I'd bet that the audiences are 
fairly similar. 

So who is flooding the local stations and 
network phone lines? These people 
should be' in bed. Why are these people 
complaining about words they usually 
have to pay to hear? 

Call and let tho local station (Channel 
12) that we're not all upset about thio. 
Writa to ABC and tell them - "Hey. It 
didn't bother me," or "We need more of 

this on network TV." 
In most cases, a minority can be heard 

by yelling loud enough. But who is the 
majority in this case? The 
fundalmentalist patriots that want to 
censor television? Or the average viewer 
who likes to be enwrtained by wlevision -
and who can say this wasn't 
entertaining'/ 

Let ABC and Channel 12 hear your 
opinion . whether it be positive, negative 
or neutral· it's still aa good an opinion as 
anyone el&M. 

JelfDohr 
Let ten to the Editor continue on page 16 

Isn't that so? 
This column is written 
by an NKU persuasive 

writing student, ENG. 391. 

C.L. CROWLEY 
CONTRIBUTOR 

As students, faculty and staff at 
Northern, we are able to toke 
advantage of the Albright Health & 
Physical Education center. 

The building is well -equipped and 
conveniently located. Its personnel are 
courteous and knowledgeable. 

Its programs and sponsoring of 
league play in various sports are great 
promoters of camaraderie, increased 
fitness, and mental and physical 
will -being. 

With all this, why does there have to 
be a worm in the apple? I'm referring 
to the increased number of sore losers 
a nd decreased number of gracious 
winners in campus recreation activities 
that I'm encountering and heari ng 
about . 

What is happening to good 
sportsmanship? I don't want to believe 
it, but I'm afraid that the media's 
coverage of Sam Wyche's temper 
tantrums, the antics of John McEnroe, 
and other related incidents are giving 
ua the signal that fair play and good 
manners don't count for much any 
more. 

Well , they do count, and it's 
important for us to remember basic 
sportsmanlike conduct when we 
participate in intramural sports. 

Regardless of the frustration level , 
it's crass to scream obscenities when 
that crucial shot is missed, when a bad 
call is made, when the game is lost. 

Cursing won't change the end result, 
won't improve one's image, and will 
likely offend some wi thin ear shot, 
particularly parents whose children 
are present. 

Most activities have set beginning 
and ending times. Showing up late, 
deliberately delaying the game, and 
taking over·long breaks may reduce 
the amount of available playing time 
and create havoc with players' 
schedules. 

The out·of.control temper is 
dangerous. what could possess a 
person to slam the ball at an 
unprepared opponent? 

And is the person who kicks in the 
door prepared to pay for the damage? 
Behavior of this sort is uncalled for and 
way out-of·line. 

The player with the defeatist attitude 
is depressing. There's no joy in playing 
someone who gives up and won't even 
try to make an effort. If one's not up to 
playing, then he or she should 
reschedule the match for another time. 

The pouting player who storms off 
the court or diaappeara after the game 
without a word or a handshake creates 

a.ROR!'Ip..-11 

, • 
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New coordinator has plans to involve minority 
students more in campus affairs and activities 

DIANE GOETZ 
STAFF WRITER 

Teretha Prioleau hopes to get more 
minority students involved with campus 
activities ns the Student Activities new 
Coordinator of Minority Affairs. 

Prioleau came to Northern Kentucky 
with her husband, Captain Michael 
Prioleau, ROTC instructor at NKU. 

Pnoleou has a degree in BusinesR 
Adminis tration from North Carolina A & 
T Univf'rsJty in Greensboro, N.C. 

She hns previously worked at Big Bend 
Commumty College at Kitz ingen, West 
Germany as a counselor, advising and 
nss1sting students set up their classes. 

She wo11 also involved in some of the 
marketing courses and recruiting new 
students. Big Bend was port of the Army 
Educational Ccntcrin Kitzingen. 

She snid another good expenence that 
prepured her for her work at Northern 
wns being in chnrge of ladies group mnde 
up of other army wives. 

Becnuse her husbnnd was a captain in 
charge of a large group of men she was 
expected to ploy a big role in making the 
experience of being an army wife easier 
for others. She was in charge of setting up 
speakers and activities for the women. 

"I really want to get Black studenlR 
more involved in school," said PriolNtu. 
"College should be a learning experience 

in und out of class. I wont college to be a 
good experience for them." 

Getting minority students more 
involved in activities here is difficult 
because most of them are commu ters. 

She said that being a part ofU1o army 
in n foreign country is very much like 
being n minority in this country, because 
AmericAns were the minority in Gennan . 

She has many plans for the mi nority 
students here at Northern. She would like 
to see an mcrease in black enrollment 
here ntNKU. 

R1ght now, blacks make up only about 
one pe rce nt of the total s l udent 
enrollment here at Northern. 

She would also like to see thP Black 

Women's Organization become more 
1nvolved, a Black sorority chapter here 
at NKU, and the Black United Students 
bt!come as involved in nctivit.ies ns they 
were ~veral years ago. 

So far, studentB have been participating 
in the events she has plann('d. 

She had n specinl tribuw to Dr. Martin 
L.uther King, Jr., January 16 and a 
commemorative dinner January 19. 

Both events had great turnout. She is 
currently trying to get. more student. 
input , so she can plan events that 
students will participate in . 

She is currently very busy planning 
e ve nts for black His tory Month in 
February. 

The American frontier comes to NKU 
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

The Wild West days of the American 
frontier come to the Northern Kentucky 
University Fine Arts Center Main Stage 
when the De pa r tme nt of Theatre 
presents the romantic comedy Wild Oats. 

The J a m es McLure adaptation of a 
1791 Restoration-style comedy by John 
0' Keeffe opens Thursday, February 15, 
und runs through Sunday, February 18, 
with a second Thursday to Sunday run 
February 22 through 25. Except for the 
final day, Wild Oats ploys nightly nt 8: 00 
p.m. with matinees at 3 : 00 p.m. on two 
Sundays-February 18 and 25. 

General admission is $4.50 with student 
and senior ci~zen tickets oriced at $2.50. 
Cnll (606) 575 -5464. 

Director Michael King notes, "The 
audience get~ a trip in a time machine to · 
a nineteenth-century Wild \Vest theater. 
This is a different style of theater, one 
that is a lot of fun, and the play is very, 
very funny." 

Characters include scheming servants 
and lustful gentry, music hall girls and 
stalwart cavalrymen. 

The storylin e features standard 
mistaken identities, such as a long lost 
son, long estranged parents finding each 
other, and an evi l landlord who forecloses 
at the drop of a tumbleweed. 

Wild Oats also reflects the talents of 
faculty designers Ronald A. Shaw 
(scenery) and Gretchen H Sears 
(costumes), who must create a frontier 
saloon on stage, complete with a piano 
player who bangs out a vsnety of 
tradttionn1 melodies. 

Li ghting design is by technicul theatre 
senior Randall Cloud, who must light one 
scene only described a s "th e Middle of 
Nowhere." 

Geographic Breakdown of Com pany 
Members for Kentucky 

Al exandria · Patricia A . LaRosa 
(Amelia Dolores Morales) 

Cold Spring- Neil Seibel (Wilson) 
Erlanger - Andy Darby (Marshal ) 

Ft. Thoma•- Troy Hitch (Jack Rover ) 
Holly Stover.(Kate Thunder) 
l't. Wright- Kahlil Joseph Lowry ( Mr. 

Leako) 
Florence · Grant Brandt (Ike 

C ommon ) 
Highland Hgts · Robert Smithe ( Mr. 

Kliegle) 
Lexi ngton -Carey Copelyn Stapl es 

E:nbry (Angel Eyes) 
Louisville - David Godbey (liberty) 
David Rosenberg.(Harry Thunder ) 
Murray - Judy Borge (Innkeeper's 

Daughter) 
Newport-Huey Scott Pergrnm ( Sim 

Gammon ) 
Villa Hills- Scott 'lllrnsher ( Muz ) 

Academic computing finds 
new director, Dr. Hawkins 

-:--=-.:::---::-::-- :-.. : :,-;-··- -:~~---=--~ -:--.. . -. l 
KELLI McCARTHY 
STAFF WRITER 

Dr. Charles Hawkins recently received 
the poc;i tion as the Director of Academic 
Compu ting a t NKU after serving as 
a cting di1~ctor since Aug. 1988. 

The S('arth Committee for Director of 
Academic Computing bega n tts pursuit 
for a full -t im(> qualified diroctor last fall. 

Following interviews with three 
cnndidnt('s, Hawkins wns selected for the 
position. 

Hnwkin'a job includes the supervision, 
maintenance and running of the central 
computer labs, in which there nre 150 
m1crocomputers located in the new 
Applied Science and Technology 
Building. 

He will also advise, train and conduct 

workshops for faculty and staff in the 
academic affairs of microcomputer 
software and hardware packages. 

Among the new packages Hawkms 
mentioned a nd will supervise were the 
new Campus Network, which wlll be 
installed i n the begi nning part of summer 
1990. 

A ne w libra ry computer sys tem will 
also be m stulled this bummer which wilt 
allow fnswr and more effecti ve cata log 
scnrch es thr ough micro-computer 
terminals. 

Hawkins has been present at NKU 
since 1980 when he became Associate 
Professor of Physics. He acquired the 
position of Professor in 1986. Among 
other organizations, Hawkins is also a 
member of the Digital Equipment 
Computer Users Society. 

i 

I 
I 

I 

810 AM we rock for northern J 
Your Campus Ro~k 'n' R~l~~~~~~~~-
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Dance minor will be 
offered at NKU next fall 

ANGELA SAKKINEN 
FEATURES EDITOR 

The Theater Department is expanding. 
As of fall 1990, NKU will be offering a 
dance minor. 

Linda Krumme, who has taught dance 
at NKU for eleven years, said the Theater 
Deportment is, "very excited," about the 
donee minor and said the department 
wants to welcome all students. 

Krumme emphasized the benefits of the 
donee minor to not only Theater maJors 
but also to students who are interested in 
having a great time whi1e improving 
themselves both physically and mentally. 

Krumme also stated the dance minor 
could be, "very beneficial to the 
commercial dance studios" by allowing 
their instructors to learn not only more 
about the art of dance but also the human 
anatomy. 

Dance Minor requirements are: 
DAN 120 Balle~ I 
DAN 220 Ballet II 
DAN 121 Modern I 
DAN 221 Modern II 
BIO 208 Human anatomy and 

physiology 

DAN 427 Danoe Hist<>ry I 
DAN 222 Jazz I or 
DAN 320Tapl 
DAN 375 Choreography 

Stacey Kapps and Linda Krume. Phot<> 
by Marty Sosnowski 

For more information contact: 
572·6362 Linda Krumme 572-5796 or 
Joe Conger 572·6303. 

Case's Golden Leaf 
:!Corist ana (jifts 

2704 Alexandria Pike 
Southgate, Kentucky 41071 

Ky.'s finest .. llwarrr winning .. florist"'. 
Providing flowers for the 

movie .. R.III N ti'IIIW 

F..._.,.7,Jlll0 7 

Plans for new int erfaith center 
LISA KIDWELL 
STAFF WRITER 
The NKU Interfaith Asoociation met 

with architectl Thursday, Jan. 26, 1990, 
to discuaa plana for the proposed 
Interfaith Science Center. 

According to Interfaith President Mary 
Ann Weiss, the center will be open I<> all 
NKU etudenta who wish to use it. 

When completed, the building will 
contain a chapel, recreation facility, study 
room, smaller activity rooms, offices for 
campus ministers, and a kitchen. 

WeiBB said ahe even foreaeea a wedding 
or two taking place in the new facility. 

NKU students Tommy Wynn and 
Annamae Douglas, members of the 
campus Wesley Foundation (Methodist), 
agree that there is a need for an Interfaith 
Center. 

They said their organization is too 
small to support a building of their own, 
so they need a pennanent place where 

AL U MNJrrom front page 

going to a high school to present a 
scholarship. 

Recently, Gunkel said, "We gathered 
about twenty members and phoned 
senior's in honors programs in the 
Greater Cincinnati area. We talked to 
them about coming I<> Northern. Of the 
150 students phoned, we hope to get a 
response (visit) from about 100:· 

Frank Lang, a 1983 graduate of 
Northern, volunteered for the 
phone·a·thon. 

they can meet aa a group. 
"We·re hoping that when thio building 

i1 completed we will have aomeplace to 
get together after claao," Douglu oald. 
She added that NKU io the only campus 
in Kentucky where the Wesley 
Foundation atudent organization does not 
have a regular place to meet. 

There are three religioue organizations 
on campue currently sponsoring the 
building, the Wesley Foundation, the 
Roman Catholic organization, and the 
Epiecopo.lion organization. 

The Interfaith Asoociation has invited 
all the religious groups on campus to 
become sponsors, which includes a large 
one-time contribution and then a monthly 
upkeep fee, and Weiss is hoping everyone 
will eventually participate. 

The building will cost Interfaith over a 
million dollars, Weiss said and every 
penny must be raised before construction 
can begin. 

Lang oald: "We talked tD the students 
about all the pluses of going tD Northern. I 
found their responses positive , yet 
indecisive." 

Lang praised Gunkel and Greg 
Stewart, director of admissions, for their 
being "open to new recruiting idea's." 

Gunkel said the program has been 
"most effective and efficient. And we 
hope to help the admissions office with 
more out--of-state recruiting in the future ." 

CA!JfJ/IfJ((J5 IIJ«<)IJ( 

<!) ~ 5(1!1/lfJ/IfJIL Jf (!J> 
IS OFFERING A SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT FOR 

VALENTINE·s 
ODAYC) 

SHOP AND RECE IVE 
25 % 

OFF ANY T-SH I RT 
OR SWEAT SHIRT 

46 MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BL YD. 
COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

781 - 7276 
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Study in Britain~-__.~-1 .... ,.......---...-~T+__.I--If----..tP-1-..-11~-
has much 
to offer 
NKU students 
KATHY MciNTOSH 
STAFF WRITER ~ Th:i~::resentation Fundi, tM 

Ella Bak~r Story at 2 p.m. in IA 506. 

n® SAturday 

The Gospel Festival 

begins at 7 p.m. in the UC 
Theatre. Sponsored by B. U.S. EWir 'tii'Ondered wht.t it would bt like \o 

1tudy Shaknpe.,.. In the monting, •nd 
co for afternoon ~ in a thatch f'OOf inn 
thet M hq\Mn\ed u a boy. 

Or do.. the thought or .J.m dant:ina: in 
a punk, London nlaht.J!ot appeal. 

Parhapl you'd. ba lntare1ted in 
thf"''rinc dar;&aln an Enali•h pub wheN 

• Bible Study will be held at The 
Chri stian Student Fellowship at 7 
p.m. 

. The Women's Basketball team 
plays GLVC foe University of So. 
Indiana at 5:15 in Regents Hall . 

. The Lady Norse and Norse 
face tough GLVC opponent 
Ky. Wesleyn in Regents Hall. 

• 1----rt- The women play at 5:15 and 
the men foUow at 7:30. 

~pme,...inW:nted. 
If any of thl• aounda a~tlv-t, maybe 

you'd •W .tud,yinc abroad in Great 
Brlt.in with hundred• o( otheT American 
con.,.mu~enw. 

For the pa•t S yean the Cooperative 
Center (or Stud,y In Britain has hHn 
Mndina •tud.nta to Oxford at~d London 
.. part or their atudy abroad programs. 

Pr•viou.!y budquart.ered at w .. tern 
Kentucky Univwait;y, the center relocet.d 
toNKUla)"Mt. 

cam i• an inter· ifUititutional effort 
involving 11 ~~ehool1 from Kentucky, 
Ttnr~M~M, and. South Carolina. Heading 
up the prorram are Dr. Michael 
Klembara, dir.ctor and hi1 aai•t.ant. 
SandreJa<ob.. 

Accordinc to Or. Klambara, •tudy 
abroad provid.. many fauinatina 
opportun.itia• for th. American colla,. 

""""'< H1 said, ~ tt•a a great bridp to lhO» 
who Wllnt to go OYliTHU and 1M what 
w.&~ 

Bellide• the opportunity \o earn college 
credit. lhe .tudy provoke• more cultural 
........ ,..., Mid Dr. Klambara. 

• The Norse take on U.S.I. at 7 :30 
p.m. IL should be a good mat.eh-up. 
Regents Hall. 

• Feel Good! Look Great! A Brown 
Bag Luncheon Prog r a m on 

• Beginning an exercise prowam starts . ' 
at. 2 p.m. in Nunn Hall Rm. 400. 

---- . 

- The Walt Disney animated 
classic Oliver and Co. will be 

- presented in the UC Theatre at 
11 &m. and 2 p .m. 

Sundny 

Student Outreach 

Day 10:30 a.m. Union Baptist 
Church. FREE DINNER & 
Annual Intercollegiate Sing 

He said pnerally t.ha Engll•h lanJUf'J• 
malt" it euiar to communicate, but there 
..,. etill tbJnp about the culture that 
all'ord leaminr opportunlti... J io~-------r ·OfT. 
tMOn~1c==~=:r!!~~ . I I 
Klambara uid it il poowible to ret ~rtua.lly ) I 
anywh~ in tlw city by hue, t.tain, or ~ 

'";::'i:"i, the ftnt thing new ...... ,.. !I 
laem bow to cope 'Yritb. AM t.hey p~ II\ON I 
com(OIVJ>Ia pu:tnc around London, 
IOambara .. id 1tudant1 btleom• mar. 
lodtpendant and .tart axplorinc varioue 
...,.eta lAthe dt)' that may int.Nt them 
todMdually . 

.lllovlnc thi'O\Ifh the city ie aJ..o made 

,.....th.taNft&rrtUbadforN~nt. 
...m- by the Britrai1 pue anti IIUbway ~ 

upartoCthapl'Oifti'DeM . ~~ 

~
P'~!,

1

~h=:;.._;:h'7.::,:~ .. ·~---J,:'~~m!:~ ~ II 'E,o/B~ .. ~m .. an Odord atmHt.r In the f•H, a 
Dacambar.J"anu.l')' lntei'IKIIon, and a 
lpada)Elunderiaod .art ltUdio ..ion. 

'Ill• 1ummer tam" ot'fer t'WO dl&r.nt 
t)'ple rl•tud)'. Summer Term 1 combine• 
• .t~.y with a Britilh family tn aueh alta: 
•• Grin•tead, Briet.oJ or Plymouth and 
un\venHy etay1 In Scotland, Northern 
EnJland and'London. 

Jl~ Mooday 

Dr. Michael Adams 

speaks on "The Black Soldier 
in Charleston & The South Sea 
Island" at I p.m. LA 506. 

- ---l--1--l-+--+--
1-+--+-·--t- -t·-t--+ 

11.~ Tueaday 

Video treat Eyes on 

the Prize- Bridge to Freedom 
1 1965 at 2 p.m. in LA 506. 

I 
· How to interview in the 

I 

field of Computer Science -
____j__ from 4 ~6 p.m. in UC room / !111'-----...l---- -...l---, 

j303.R.S.V.P. at 572- 5680. Jl ~ Thunday 

Wor~!heos; i~"<bcDefcrses;;~;:,' 
I' 12:30 p.m. till1:30 p.m. 

he- IJ l-.2 
· Last entry date for Men's 

and Women 's Campus 
Recreation Swim Meet. Meet 
begins Feb. 22. Stop by AHC 
129 for more details. 
'Hey: it's Thursday and _ 
that means, like every 

_ Thursday at 9:30pm, It's _ 
time for Dance N'IV, free 

- pizza and prizes. Come -
dance the night away in -te r "idio,tanl.l-

-

-
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McClellan 'quietly' assaults Lady Norse foes 
Freshman from Chillicothe shows rare poise for first-year player 

DON OWEN 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Lori McClellan's ability to sink the 
perimeter jump shot has made her 
invaluable to the NKU Lady Norse this 
season, but what renlJy separates the 
5·foot-9 freshman from most first-year 
players is the way she handles herself on 
the court. All business, impervious to 
pressure and a stoic expression 
regardless of the circumstances. 

McClellan's solid play (6.6 ppg, .453 FG 
percentage) has coach Nancy Winstel 
comparing her to a form er Northern 
s tandout with a very a ppropriate 
nickname. 

"Lori reminds me a lot of Clare Lester," 
said Winstel of the unnappable freshman . 
"We called Clare "The Quiet Assassin" 
because she would quietly kill the 
opposing team . You wouldn't really 
notice her that much, but Clare got the job 
done. Lori quietly gets the job done, too.'' 

McClellan, a guard/forward from 
Chillicothe, Ohio, made on immediate 
impact during her first game in Regents 
Hall against the University of Louisville. 
Northern trailed early on when 
McClellan went to work against the Lady 
Cards' zone defense. The freshmera hit on 

5-of-6 from the field and scored 12 points 
to rally the Lady Norse past U ofL, 71-60. 

"I didn't seem to miss, and it's kfnd of 
weird to only miss one shot," said 
McClellan of her performance against the 
Division I Lady Cardinals. 

In a Great Lakes Valley Conference tilt 
at Kentucky Wesleyan last month, 
McClellan shredded the Lady Panthers' 
zone for 13 first-half points during a 
73-67 NKU victory. "I think some teams 
thought it would be easy to zone us, but 
Lori has buried the outside shot this year," 
said Winste!. 

McClellan scored 1,669 points while at 
Unioto High School and twice played in 
the state tournament. That she has 
emerged as a frequent starter for the 13-5 
Lady Norse is a pleasant surprise for 
Winste!. 

"I didn't really know if she could start 
this year, because we normally don't play 
freshmen a whole lot," said the NKU 
coach. "Lori is very coachable, and she is 
a player who doesn't make a lot of 
mistakes. You don't have to tel1 her 
things twice, and I can see her 
improvement after every game. 

"She was very-well coached in high 
school by Cyndy Driggs, and they did 
some of the things defensively 

(man-to-man) that we do here. Lori has 
been a welcome addition." 

In addition to Northern, McClellan also 
considered Rio Grande, Ohio Dominican 
and Wright State. "I liked the campus 
area and the coach," said McClellan, who 
finished the fall semester with a 3.8 GPA. 
"I !lidn't know if I would get that much 
playing time, but I thought if I worked 
hard, I would get some (playing time)." 

Lori McClellan 

And what, if anything, has the 
blonde-haired freshman had to adjust to 
in college? "Probnbly the fast-pace of the 
college game," she said. "You go quicker, 
·have to play longer, and you need more · 
endurance. 

"Defense is harder, too, and I've had to 
work on that." 

But what about the calm, 
never-seem-to~get-nervous style of play 
that is becoming the freshman 's 
trademark? ''I've always been like that," 
McClellan said. "I don't get real 
emotional and (pressure) bothers me, but 
I try to keep it inside and not let it show.'' 

McClellan's statue-like appearance 
doesn't fool her coach. "There are times I 
can see some nervousness in her eyes, but 
she doesn't visibly show it on the court," 
said Winstel. "I think Lori has a quiet 
confidence in herself. 

"I don't want to stick the word "star" on 
her, but I believe she can score in 
double-digits down the road for us. She 
has to improve her ballhand.ling, but Lori 
has a lot of ability and good work ethic.'' 

That same work ethic could possibly 
make McClellan the next big scorer at 
NKU. For now, don't expect to see the 
freshman wilt under the pressure of 
college basketball. It won't happen. 

Cauffman, Freppon, pace Northern over KS lj, 71-52 
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

FRANKFORT, Ky. - Holly Cauffman 
scored a career-high 26 points to lead the 
NKU Lady Norse to a 71-52 
come-from-behind win over Great Lakes 
Valley Conference foe Kentucky State on 
Thursday. 

Not'them found themselves down by as 
many as 12 points in the first half before 
mounting a late suge to take a 32-31 lead 
at the half. 

A 39-26 rebnunding advantage helped 
the Lady Norse pull away from the 
Thorobrettes in the second half, as junior 
Christie Freppon hauled down 11 boards 
in addition to scoring 21 points. Lori 

Crowder shares GLVC honor 
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

Corey Crowder, a 6-foot-5 junior 
forward from Kentucky Wesleyan, and 
Gary Paul, a 6-foot-4 senior guard from 
Indianapolis, were named last week's 
co."Playera of the Week.'' Crowder led 
his team to road victories over Kentucky 
State and Lewis, hitting on 12-of-18 field 
goals, 8-12 free throws and also collected 
20 rebounds. This is the second time in 
1989-90 Crowder has shared the honor. 

Paul scored 65 points aa his team split 
two games, including 40 against Ashland. 
He added 25 more against IP-Ft. Wayne 
and foe the week, Paul connected on 
21·0f·41 field goal attempts and 9-12 

from the charity stripe. The 6-4 senior 
also tied his own record by hitting on 
9-of-14 from three·point territory. 

On the women's side, Jeanette Yeoman 
of St. Joseph's and Bellarmine's 
Shnronda O'Bannon shared co-''Player of 
the Week .'' Yeoman helped the Lady 
Pumas advance their winning streak to 
18 games by scoring 56 points in two 
GLVC victories. The 5'6" senior hit 
16·of-39 from the floor, 22.of-27 free 
throws nnd dished out 13 assists. 

O'Bannon led the Belles to a huge road 
win at Northern Kentucky by grabbing 
14 rebounds and scoring 21 points. The 
Louieville, Ky .• native has led Bellannine 
to eight otraight willll. 

McClellan also hurt Kentucky State by 
pulling down 10 rebounds and scoring 
eight points. 

Tracy Thomaa scored 20 points to lead 
the Thorobrettes, while Marjorie Creswell 
added 16. NKU improved to 13-5, 6-3 in 
the GLVC. KSU dropped to 1-15, 1-8 in 
the conference. 

NKU (71) 

Freppon 10 1 21, Honigford 2 0 4, 
Cauffman 12 2 26, Gaerke 1 0 2, Wegley 3 
0 6, McClellan 4 0 8, Wohnhas 1 2 4. 
Totals 33 5 71. 

KSU (152) 

Canales 2 0 4, Creswell 8 0 16, T. 
Thomas 8 4 20, M. Thomas I 2 4, White 2 
0 4, lostion 1 0 2, Baker 1 0 2. Totals 23 6 
52. 

Women's basketball standings 

St. Joseph's 
Bellarmine 
Northern Kentucky 
IPFW 
Ashland 
Lewis 
Indianapolis 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Kentucky State 
Southern Indiana 

.GLY'Q 

10-0 
8-1 
6-3 
6-4 
6-5 
1)..5 

4-5 
3-7 
1·9 
0.9 

19-0 
16-3 
13·5 
14-6 
9-7 

10-6 
8-9 
7-11 
1-16 
1-16 
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Chairman ofGLVC boards Svoboda's goal 
Northern Kentucky freshman wants conference rebounding t itle 

BRIAN NEAL 
STAFF WRITER 

All in the family fits Northern's 6·foot.-8 
(reshman center Todd Svoboda like a 
glove, because he comes from a close 
family of student.,athletes. 

Svoboda, from Princeton High Sch ool 
in Ci ncinnati , sai d: "What they have 
done, I'm sort of trying to follow ." He 
was referring to his pa r ents and sister , 
Tummy. His father, Wayne, pl ayed 
tennis at Purdue University, while his 
sister earned a basketball scholarship to 
Stanford but has since transferred to the 
University of Cincinnati, where she will 
play basketball her last two years. 

Following in his fath er 's footsteps 
seems to be the route for Svoboda. "My 
dad is a chemical engi neer, and that's 
what I want to get a degree in," said 
Svoboda. "It's a tough field and that's 
what I'm interested in. I like math and 
science. 

"My parents have always supported 
me in whatever I've done and it's really 
helped." 

Norse fall 
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

FRANKFORT, Ky . - Sophomore 
Antonio Chambers scor ed 20 points to 
lead the Kentucky Sat<. Thorobreds to n 
77-74 Great Lakes Valley Confernce win 
over Non.hern Ken tucky on Thursday 
nigh t. 

KSU survi ved a late NKU rally ns 
Cornell Forest drove for a layuv with 
seven seconds r emaning to sent the 
contest. The Norsemen saw their 
1989-90 record drop to 4·15, 1-8 in tho 
league , as th ey fell for the ninth 
consecutive time . Kentucky State 

Kentucky Wesleyan 
Southern Indiana 
Ashland 
Bellarmine 
Indianapolis 
IPFW 
St. Joseph's 
Lewis 
Kentucky State 
Northern Kentucky 

Yet, SvobNI.a stand• on hie own while 
wearing the black and gold of Northern. 
Wayne Chapman,· coach of Ken t ucky 
Wulcyan, has called the 6-foot -8 
S voboda "The best newcomer in the 

Todd Svoboda. Photo by Marty Sownowski 
conference." Since the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference is arguably the 
toughest conference in Divisio n II , 

to KSU77-74 
improved to 7-10, 3-7. 

George Smi th led the Norse with 18 
points and nine rebounds. '!'odd Svoboda 
scored 12 while Jimmy Matthews added 
11. 

NKU (74) 
Pangallo 2 0 4, Smith 7 4 18, Svoboda 5 

2 12, Matthews 5 I 11, Blasingame 4 I 9, 
Wilhoit 1 2 5, Phelia 3 I 7, Brown 1 0 2, 
Russell 2 2 6. Totals 30 13 74. 

KSU (77) 
Shoulders 2 0 5, Hanna 6 0 12, Joseph 5 

2 14, Forest 2 0 4, Chambers 10 1 21, 
Fuller 31 7, Spears 4 2 10, McCary 2 0 4. 

Totals 34 6 77. 

8-1 
8-1 
8-2 
5-4 
5-4 
4-6 
3-7 
3-7 
3-7 
1-8 

18-1 
14-4 
15-3 
11-7 
9-9 

14-6 
11-8 
11-8 
7-10 
4-15 

winning "Newcomer of the Year" would 
be a terrific feat. Said Svoboda: "That 
was one goal I had when I came in; I just 
wanted to go for it the best I could. 

"I didn't know I could have thia good of 
a chance, but now if I keep it up, 111 have a 
real good shot at it. It would be a great 
honor." 

Northern Kentucky coach Ken Shields 
~aid : "Todd Svoboda has been on 
exceptiona l addition to our basketball 
program a nd the university. His work 
e thic is of the highest quality, and for him 
to come into the GLVC and go toe-to· toe 
with these men is exceptional." 

How many freshman basketball 
players do you know who major in 
chemical engineering, earned a 3.8 GPA, 
scor e in double fi gures a nd pull down 
eight boards per contest? I only know 
one. 

This season's statistics explain what all 
the coaches and players are tal king 
about. Svoboda is averaging 11.2 ppg 
and 8.0 rpg, which ranks him third in the 
conference. His goo) is to become the best 
r ebounder in the con ference. "I like 

rebounding a lot," hf' said, "and eomeday, 
l would like to lend the conference in 
rebounding." The way he dedicates 
himself to school and basketball , don't be 
surprised if he is the leader in the near 
future . 

Coming out of high &ehool, hie goaJ was 
to play baok•tball and get a good 
education, so Svoboda .:hose Northern to 
be cl08C to home "I love it (Northern), I 
like it. because the classrooms ore small 
ond the teachers are coneerned." 

One way he is able to keep his grades 
so h igh is becnuse of Shield8 mandatory 
library program . Every freshman and all 
basketball pl ayers in academic trouble 
must study in the library Monday 
through Friday from 6:00-9:00 p.m. -A lot 
of peopl• don't like it," said Svoboda of th• 
library policy. ··I like it because it makes 
me get up there nnd study. It has 
definitely helped." 

And what happens if you skip? "Coach 
sends the graduate assistant up there to 
check on everyC\ne and if you skip them , 
coach will talk to you and probably make 
you run after pmctice," he sWd. 

The Northerner. 
Reach for it. 

RES ERVE OFFICERS ' TR A IN I NG 

CASHIN 
ON GOOD GRADES. 

lf you're I lntllv'*' or .opiiOU'IOUI Wllh good 
gtldet. 1pply now lof • ttvoe--yMI or two-year 
.cholarthlp. rJOITI Amly ROTC 

Army R01'C acholar.tupe PlY tuition. mo.t 
booUilldfee~~,plu. SIOOpet tchool.moflth. They 
aJ.o t»Y otf with !Mdership e~~penenc.and officer 
eredentialllmprus,ve to l\ltwe lHY'flloyen 

ARMY ROTC 
TBE SMAllnST COIJ.lGE 
COUlSE TOO CAN TAXE. 

CORPS 

Contact Captain Mike Prioleau in AHC, Room 215 or call572-5537 
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'WHAT'S HAPPENING 
A 

BatTelhcad Kilgore's 

R (3720 Alexandria Pke.) (Ciift.on- Rock'n'Roll) 
Cold Springs, KY. 2900 Jefferson Ave. 
44 1-3491 861-2900 0 Feb. 9 & 10: Fast Forwand Feb. 9 & 10: River Runt 

Bogart's 
& Spook Floaters u (University Village) Mansion Hill Tavern 

2621 Vine St. (Newport, KY.) N 281-8400 5th. & Washington St. 
Feb. 9 First Light 431-9542 

[) Feb. 10 Skid Row/Sleaze Bees Every Fri.: Blue Leu 
& the Accusations 

Cory's ... (Ciift.on - Jazz,Biues) Mother's 
1 E. McMillan Ave. (Newport-Rock) 
721-6339 224 York St. 0 Every Fri.&Sat.:Phil Blank 491-8128 
Blues Band Feb. 9 & 10: St. Valentine 

'W Dollar Bill's Saloon Ms. Kitty's Saloon (C iiftcn-Various) (Downtown-Rock'n'Roll) N 861-0660 
218 W.3nd. St. Feb. 9 & 10: The Raisins 721-9520 

East End Cafe FEb. 9 & 10: Crossroads 

(East End-Various) Ripley's 4003 Eastern Ave. (Clift.on-College Rock) 871-6 118 2507 W. Clifuln Ave. Feb. 9 &10: Sorry Charlie 861-6506 

Flanagan's Landing Feb. 9 & 10: Overdue 

(Downtown- Rock'n 'Roll) 
Feb. 9: Cliff Adams Sudsy Malone's 
Feb. 10: Robin & Lacy Dezydeco (Clifton-Bar/Laundromat 

2630 Vine St. 
HotShotz 751-2300 
(Clifton_ Various) Feb. 9: Serial Killers 
2322Vine St. Feb. 10: Screaming Mimis 
221-5809 
FEb. 9 &10: Goshorn Brothers 

Blue Oyster Cult hits road 
MARTY SOSNOWSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

With ~me 17 years of recording and 
touring under their belts, the origi nal 
American hard and heavy r ockers Blue 
Oyster Cult are back on the road again. 

n.o.c. set the rock world on fire 
beginning in '73 and continuing 
through the so· •. These hard driving 
New Yorkers know what the rock 
world can dish out. 

Skyrocketing to fame in the mid 70's 
and lasting some seven year s , only to 
find their fam e on a rollercoaster ride 
through the so· •. 

For those of you who don't happen 
to have tickets for the sold out Paul 
McCartney show, B.O.C. will be at 
Bogart's the same night, Monday 
Feb:l. Doors open at 7 p.m. 

Cincinnati will be rocking with 
classic- British and American rock 'n' 
roll this Monday night. 

FebnJBJ')' 7,l900 

The Toll unleashes new songs 
to an enthusiastic crowd 

MARTY SOSNOWSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

A wave of new rock and roll fl ooded 
Bogart"s last Tuesday night, as the Toll 
opened for the show for The Hooters. 

Brad Circone a nd the boys from 
Columbus unleashed a flood of new 
songs on the capa city crowd at 
Bogart's. Greg Howard bassest for The 
Toll stated the new album should be 
recorded in April and released in early 
August. 

On the road for a t wenty five city 
tour , The Toll are trying out their new 
materinl on the crowds to see what new 
songs will appear on the new album. 

" We have so many songs written 
were just trying everything out to see 
what kind of response we get," said 
Circone .. 

The physical stage antics of The Toll 
was not what most the The Toll's fans 
are accustomed to , due in part to 
injuries acquired on the road . Greg 
Howard recently under went 
orthroscopic knee surgery and Circone 
while doing a recent show in East 
Lansing Mich. crashed into some stage 
equipment knocked himself out cold 
and dislocated his shoulder . 

"We're the only rock and roll band 
we know of that needs a team 
physician," said Circone. 

Circone stated the band does not 
want to be known jus t for their 
outrageous stage antics , but wants the 
music to U.ll the story. 

Brad Cncone and Greg Howard, The 
Toll. Photo by Marty Sosnowski 

"We hope we are good enough song 
writers and musicians now, that our 
music can stand on it's own," Circone 
said. 

The response to The Toll was so 
great Bogart's decided to book the band 
for a headline show in March. Watch 
iJ'M NorthuTU!rfor the date of the show. 

Valentine's Day Is Februa-y 14th 

At the entrance 
of campus 

441-4300 

Roses: 

'We fiave 
(jifts for 'EveryorD 

si:nau stems to 
tlo~ens a:rranJJetl 

many 8tJ[Ces to 
clioose from 

Precious ']v(ome n ts 

Daily delivery to all of Northern Ky. 
& Greater Cincinnati and worldwide 

through F.T.D. 

Open 'Dai[y 9a.m. - 6p.m. 
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SPORTS from page 5-----------

hard feeling. Playing a pouter becomes 
an obligation rather than an enjoyable 
workout. 

The other side to good 
eport8manshj p is to not be an obnoxious 
winner. 

Bragging is an indication of 
insecurity and is a sure way to alienate 
fellow players. Recogniti on of one's 
abili ty is ni ce, but more meaningful 
when it comes f'rom someone else. 

How about salvaging the loser's ego 

Solution on page 16 

by otretching the truth a little, telling 
him or her it was a good game, a tough 
match? 

If that's taking it too far, it's easy 
enough to say that he or she has an 
in teresting style, a unique approach, or 
a great attitude. 

Let's work on it. It's not that difficult 
to exercise some self-control and think 
of others. For putting out the extra 
effort, we'll all have the satisfaction of a 
better game. Isn't that so? 

,.,...._ 
•w..•hm•........,. 

l :t TI!e ... 
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14 Aeg.IIM 
15Htlft10 -""' ........ 
2 1¥ .... 
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NLOOIIIIudly 
f7Equa1114houts 
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PREGNANT? WORRIED? 

We CARE about YOU 
Ca'1(;denml 

Emorional Support 
Prachcal Help 

CALL NOW 

In Kentucky Coli Toi·Free 
1-800-822-5824 

24 Hoors a Day 

OI'POI!TIJNTTIES FOR UFE, INC. 

Het;J is just a phone call away. 

February 7,1990 JB 

Free screenings offered Feb. 14 
NORTHERN STAFF 
REPORT 

Sixty million American• have high 
blood pressure. Many don 't know it 
because h1gh blood pressure ia a "silent 
disease." 

It usually doesn't cause symptoms. 
Most people who have hi gh blood 
pressure feel will even though the 
disease may be causing serious 
damage. 

If untreated high blood pressure can 

result in heart disease , stroke , and 
heart or kidney failure . Early detection 
ia important to prevent serious 
complicotiona. 

February is American Heart Month 
and on Valentines Day February 14, 
Student Health Services will offer free 
blood pressure ecr eenings from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the lobby of the University 
Center. 

Take care of your heart. Plan to 
participate in this early detection 
program. 

CELEBRATION 

~ 
LAST CHANCE! 

DAYTONA BEACH "0"' s1 29 * 
THE REEF AND CAROUSEL HDTE:..S & KITCHENETTES • 7 NIGHTS 

DON'T DELAY! 
The Northerner Staff' CENTRAL SPRING BREAK~ INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS 

AdvwtWinr Man~cr--.Ttu,,t Comeliu.t 
-"-l•t.nl Ad M•n._et-.--l.om 011vi1 
Art Dlrecc.or . ................. Tom Tekulve 
IJuef- Maa-.:or----Y.rk Sow ... , 
0'-'rfbuUoa M•n•.ren--9MIIyl l tllller 

6Moliu.YaLII• 
8porU .Kdltorw.-.Don Owen 
Photo Kdkor- lkou Ricn.,. 
i'-Wrft kdltor . .,,,,_,Anlfll• S.UiMn 
C.noo.~weCowl .. 
'l')'pMOU.-•......... .Kithy Ncln!Nh 

Adv'-.. *·····-·····-·····.Jatk Crew• 

1·800·!21·5911 
TAM·TI'tll M·Tll . TAM·51'111 Fri . W1·51'111 Sol . lloontaltl SIIMIN Time 

An~I'VItionl may H uft ty crtdll urf 

=-=~Iii 
14 HOUit FAX ftSRVAI"ICWS IJD$1 :Z:ZS-1S14 

·~GIIbrUldllftMtd~II OISU~ 
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... with the FeeHngs Poster. Sweatshirt. Nightshirt, or T·Shirt, illustrated by 
nationally known cartoonist, Jim Borgman. (ln three colors). 

UP TO LH. Poster ................ $13.00 PlusOho salestaxand 

150/ Off MIll Poster .............. S 4.25 handlno. 
/O Swealllll~tu. cnt ..... $21.00 Otfemldun~ 

STUOENTSPfCIAl ~~!::!':~ il i: iii : m:: Fett. 
14

' 
1990 

TO ORDER, CALL: 
1·513-793-0223 or toll free 1-800-448-9145 

) .. 

ESCORT SERVICE 

ORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

Student Government offers an escort service after the hours of darkness 
Monday through Thursday. You can reach the escort service by calling: 

572-5149/5738 
State Your Name and Location, and an Escort will be dispatched to meet you. 

Your Safety is our FffiST CONCERN 
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COME JOIN PIKA on our exodus to 
Daytona Beach! Our North goes South 
venture departs on Sat., March 3. For 
mora details, phone «1-0961. 

JUNIORS A SENIORS need a ml\ior 
credit card? If . qualified, guaranteed 
INSTANT CREDIT. Call Arrijad after 5 
p.m. at 292-0109, 351-6212. 

McCARTNEY TICKETS-
I have four excellent upper-level seats for 
Feb. 11, Rupp Arena show. Am willing to 
trade (if location is right) for two 
lower-level tickets to Cincinnati (Feb. 12) 
show. Let's talk. Call Ext. 6565 on 
Wednesday and Thursday between 9-11 
a.m. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
THIS SPRING BREAK, 

bring beck more than a tan. Earn extra 
cash with temporary positions from 

Olsten. An Olsten Representative will be 
accepting applications for employment in 
the University Center on Feb. 7, 1990, 9 

a.m.-2p.m. 
OLSTEN TEMPORARY SERVICES, 
5 Spiral Dr. , Florence, Ky 525-7268. 

HElP WANTED EARN $1000'• 
WEEKLY!! Make $500 for every 100 
envelope stuffed. Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: Extra Income 
Unlimited, P.O. Box 64899, Chicago, n 
60664-0899 

You can earn up to six houn ofNKU 
redit traveling and studying in England 
his summer with NKU faculty for a 

surprisingly low cost! Interested? Come 
to an informational meeting on 
Thursday, February 1 in UC 108 at 12:00 
Noon - 1:30 p.m. and or 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. -

Flortnceo Turfway 
Apartments 

Heat & Water Paid 
371-5612 

LEON: "Did you hear that tho Writing 
Center has placed writing tutors in the 
Computer Lab (AS&T 375) from 3 to 5 
Monday through Friday?" 
DAVID: "Yea. Great idea!" 
LEON: "You think so? It was III.Y... idea 
originally." 
DAVID: "Uh, Leon . I believe it wasm.x 
idea." 
LEON: 'Wes not." 
DAVID: "Was so." 

Part Time Telemarketing 
Representative. If your goal is to enter 
into the area of sof\ware support and or 
soles , then this is the position for you. 
Computer Science undergraduate, 
degree or related experience a definite 
advantage. Established computer 
software co. Clifton Area. Flexible hours , 
salary , growth opportunities. Service 
point of contact to identify opportunities 
to market our premier information 
resource management product, Cincom 
Project Control System. (CPCS). Call 
961-5300 ext. 4201- Jennifer Nies -
Mckeever. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Delta Zeta would like to congratulate all 
of their new officers. It 's going to be a 
great year. 

tloan, 
You did a great job. We love you! 

Your sioters in Delta Zeta 

""Ty_p.,...in-g -, =w,....or'""'d =-Pr-ocessing : $ 1.50 per 
page. Delivery if needed . «1- 0122 . 

1 , .... l't.au. 

DOT'S TANNING SALON 
By Appoirtt1fU!III Only 

Start your tan for your Spring Brenk! 
REASONABLE RATES 

All ""Iff Beds and Booth Systems 
lA•• thon 5 miwuU• 

from colle.-
Call now for your"appointment 

441-0773 
4 FIFTH AVE. Highland Hts. 

lol ur. tr.l.s co .. pon 

-~· •••.••. '.' •• ' •••• ''. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• •;}':}'>~~~: .. '. ' •• '' •.. '· ..••.•• ' •...•••• ·, 

. u JL:M: -1-'l.M 431-9542 ~ 
?.f711(,SI01(1fiLL TJnJ'£'R,.1( ~ 

FINE FOODS & SPIRITS 
IN HISTORIC NEWPORT 

A no aggravation location 
Fifth and Washington 

Live music every weekend ! 
Evel)' Friday: Blue Lou A: The Accusation:~ 

Saturday, Pe'b. 10: Dave Webster 
Saturday, Pe'b. 17: Jab Waltz 
Saturday, Pe'b. 24: Dan Webster 

;, 

~ 
~ 

' ' ~ 
~ 
;, 

~ 
~ 
$ 
~ 

NKU student ni te every \lr' ed. 9p.m. -1 o.m. ~ 
, 50 cent draft 'beer se~nd Enjoy yo11I3elf ! I! ~ 
.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ,.,.,.,.,., .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR 
BIG SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP 
TO $1400 IN JUST 10 DAYS II I 

Objective : Fundrnlaer 
Commitment : Minima1 
Money: Raise $ 1, 400 
Coet : Zero Investment 

Campus Organizations , clubs , frats , 
sororities ca11 OCMG : 1 ( 800 ) 932 -
0528/1 ( 800 )950 - 8472, ext . 10 

Congratulation• Shannon on initiation 
into Delta Zete I You're an awesome little 
sis and cousin! 

Love your Bi( 

SPRING BREAK Cam p u s 
representative to promote our Spring 
Break trip to Daytona Beach , Fl . Earn 
free trips and money while gaining 
valuable experience. Call Kurt with 
Travel Associates at 1 - 800 - 558 - 3002 
during normal business hours . 

Cast and crew now being assembled for 
Student Video Production : The Do11ar 
Hour . Those interested coli Jack Clark 
251-6891_. ______________ _ 

Traci and Laura, 

Congrats on initiation! You guys are 
awesome!! 

Love your Bigs, 
Ann and Andrea 

-------
Student Saving• Cards Are In I Pick 
yours up in the Student Government 
Office. UC204 

Work Part • time and earn full - time 
wages set up appointments by phone. $ 5 
per hour plus $ 5 per hour in bonuseo 
available- coli 282- 0618 

COLLEGE REP WANTED to 
distribute 
" Student Rate " subecription cards at this 
campus. Good income. For information 
and application write to : 
COLLEGIATE MARKETING 
SERVICES, 303 W. Center Avo . 
Mooresville, NC 28116 . 704/663- 0963 

Receptionist I Advertising Trainee : Full 
or part time . Coli Rick Warner Associates 
lnc. 292- 077-. 

The Northerner has the only 
economical way to share with the 
campus the way you feel about your 
sweetheart on Valentine'• Day - The 
Northerner'• Cla .. ified• - only 10 
cents per word . 

Typing : $ 2.00 per page . Next day 
turnaround. Call Mary Fangman at 341-
8313. 

Female Student: share house with a 
professor in Ft. Thomas. Furnished. $200 
a month. Utilities included. No pets (share 
my cat). One and a halfs month rent in 
advance. Available immediately. Call 
781-3353 or see Sally Jacobaen LA 511. 

Congratulation• all Delta Zeta new 
iniates. We're glad to have you. 

Love in Dee Zee 

FOUND : Jewelry in front of A .S. & T.on 
Wed. Coli Barb and describe at 5773 . 

•' 
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Reader fin ds 
letter to be 
irrational 
Dear Mr. Handorf: 
Wnit a second, perhaps toots would be 

a more descriptive way of referring to 
you, or sugar daddy or any other term 
that's main purpose is to be demeaning. 
Perhaps next time you go ofT verbally to 
n female and mole audience you should 
be more careful of how you refer to 
people. 

Mr. Handorf, I found your response 
letter to Ms. Leinhardt's article on sports 
snlories much more irrational than her 
article could hove ever been. I don't th ink 
you knew wh at the article was trying to 
say. Her artide was lamenting the fact 
that men runni ng around catchi ng balls 
make more money than the tools of our 
future, teachers. 

The point was that it was not only 
disgusting that Eric Davis was making 
over a million a year, but that any sports 
player should deserve a salary. The only 
reason she probably used Davis is 
because we, as the targeted audience, can 
relate more to a local player than one 
who plays in San Francisco. 

Yes, I agree that the modern athlete 
works n11 year round in vigorous training. 
I realize that the demands made on local 
teams and players are quite stressful for 
the players. I understand that they can be 
great role models for children . But I find 
it ignorant that they still deserve such a 
salary, especially wh en it wilJ come 
straight from the fans' pockets (anyone 
who believes that the owners are going to 
pay them solely out of TV revenue is 
absolutely nuts). 

Student agrees with both 
To the Editor: 
I ogrce with the letters submitted by 

Heath Northcutt and Tom Handorf 
about the Eric On vis story. 

I am an avid Cincinnati Reds fan and I 
get sick of hearing people get on Davis' 
case. True, he does get hurt o lot, but 
thnt's due to his extremely rugged style of 
play. 

People soy he is nothing but a whiner 
nnd a baby. Who ore they kidding? They 
ore obviously jealous of the talents of Mr. 
Davis. 

Long ogo, people stood up and cheered 
for the home team. There was a certain 
feeli ng of pride in doing so. Now, I don 't 
know. 

Hopefully the Reds and Bengals will 

HardR£1: 
Night 
at the 
Northern 
Kentucky 

vs. 
Maybe you considered the article some 

sort of personal attack on your manhood, -
but it wasn't. Or maybe you felt that a 
woman could not be knowledgeable 
enough about sports to criticize a part of it 

Southern 
Indiana 
Game (I would hope that is not the case). 

Please Mr. Handorf, if you didn't Rb'l"CC 

with any of this, please don't call anyone, 
inn published article or otherwise, '"toots." 

Dawn Blanton 
NOTE: 
J did n ot mean anything 

derogatory in using the word "toots." 
I m erely used it for style. No 
offensiveness was meant. It anyone 
was o ffended by th is word, then I 
truly apologize. Thanks for your 
comment.. Wheth er they're good or 
bad, it'• nice to aee people respond to 
things that upset them. 

T ha nks, 
''Su gar" llandorC 

rULZLt SOLUTIOf\! 

Thursday, 
February 8, 1990, 
at Northern Kentucky 
Univenity. 

Febnlaey 7,1990 18 

Davis letters 
have championship seasons this year. 
Then we'Jl see the fans creep from out of 
the woodwork. 

Sincerely, 
Kyie Bn>tt 

Eric Davis Fo rever·· bush league 
spo rts fa n s never! 

, 
RRS. 

1990 Hardee"• Food Sysltm .. locJ Area W225 94 


